Seven Lupinus albus L. landraces were selected, based on their geographic origin and the 20 soil type and pH at the site of collection of the seeds, and compared with the cultivar 21 Kiev mutant. We hypothesised that those landraces collected from red/yellow, acidic 22 sands (pH 5-5.7) would be better at accessing P from FePO 4 or AlPO 4 than those selected 23 from brown, neutral (pH 7) or fine, calcareous, alkaline sands (pH 9), and that those 24 selected from fine, calcareous sands would be more effective at acquiring P from 25 Ca 5 OH(PO 4 ) 3 . Plants were grown in sand and supplied with 40 mg P kg -1 as the above 26 sparingly soluble forms, or as soluble KH 2 PO 4 ; control plants received no P. All 27 genotypes were able to access these P sources. Variation in accessing poorly soluble P 28
Introduction
and thinned to one plant per pot 6 days after sowing. Unplanted pots were also included 96 as a control. The plants were watered to weight (corresponding to 70% of field capacity) 97 every 2 days for 4 weeks, and then watered to weight daily for the final 3. Fresh and dry weights of roots (cluster roots were separated from the rest of the 124 roots), stems and leaves (senescent leaves harvested separately) were recorded. All 125 cluster roots, including juvenile, mature and senescent ones, were sampled. A cluster 126 root comprises a primary lateral root with defined clusters of more than 10 secondary 127 lateral roots per centimeter (Johnson et al. 1996) . The leaves, roots and stems were dried 128 in an oven at 70 o C for 10 days, and placed in a desiccator until dry weights were 129 recorded. To determine the P concentration in the tissue, three mature leaves of similar 130 age and size were selected. Approximately 200 mg was digested using a nitric/perchloricstandards included malic, malonic, lactic, acetic, maleic, citric, cis-aconitic, succinic, 140 fumaric and trans-aconitic acid. 141
To facilitate the interpretation of treatment effects among genotypes, the amount of dry 144 biomass produced was normalised according to: 145
Average biomass (AlPO 4 , FePO 4 or Ca 5 OH(PO 4 ) 3 ) -Average biomass (0 P) 146
Average maximum biomass (KH 2 PO 4 ) -Average biomass (0 P) 147
Thus, normalised biomass generally varied between 0 (biomass accumulated in the 0 P 148 treatment, using only P present in the seed) and 1 (biomass accumulated in the KH 2 PO 4 149 treatment, at an adequate supply of P). 150
151

Statistics 152
Data were compared using one-and two-way ANOVA in GENSTAT 7.1, 7 th edn (Lawes 153
Agricultural Trust 2003), with log transformations of the data, if required, followed by a 154 multiple comparison Tukey test. Means are presented with standard errors. 155 Figure 1a ; for accession codes see Table 1 ). The different response of landraces to 162 different P sources is highlighted when the biomass is normalised (Figure 1b) . AlPO 4 163 supply resulted in either less biomass than produced when supplied with the other 164 sparingly soluble forms, or biomass production was equal to that which resulted from 165 FePO 4 supply. 166
Results
(
Leaf P concentrations were highest when P was supplied as KH 2 PO 4 , and similar 167 for all genotypes, averaging 2.3 mg P g -1 leaf dry mass (Figure 2 ). When P was supplied 168 in the sparingly soluble forms, leaf P concentrations for all plants decreased to a similar 169 extent, ranging from 0.8-1.4 mg P g -1 leaf dry mass. There was no apparent link between 170 leaf P concentration and form of sparingly soluble P supplied, despite difference in 171 growth. 172 Differences in leaf biomass mirrored differences in total biomass (data not 173 shown); senescence of leaves was accelerated in the 0 P treatment (Figure 3a) . When noincreased biomass allocation to roots, source of P did affect the proportion of roots 181 invested in cluster roots. Dry biomass allocation to roots was different only for EGY(9), 182 having a slightly greater root mass ratio (c. 0.26) than other landraces (c. 0.20). Root 183 mass ratio did not vary significantly as a response to form of P supply within genotypes 184 (data not shown). Percentage biomass allocation to cluster roots (dry mass basis) 185 decreased for all landraces when P was supplied as KH 2 PO 4 , when it was reduced by 15-186 34% compared with the other treatments ( Figure 3b ). On average, the L. albus landraces 187 allocated 42% of their root biomass to cluster roots when P was supplied in the sparingly 188 soluble forms. Nodulation was not observed on any of the harvested root systems. 189
Rhizosphere extract pH was approximately 1 pH unit higher when P was supplied 190 in the form of KH 2 PO 4 , tending to be around pH 7, than when it was supplied as AlPO 4 , 191 FePO 4 or Ca 5 OH(PO 4 ) 3 , when the pH was between 5-6 (Figure 4) . The bulk pH of the 192 sand was 6.7 (Table 2) . 193
Carboxylate concentrations in the rhizosphere were highly variable with 0 P or P 194 supplied in sparingly soluble forms (Figure 5 performed poorly with all P sources. The reason why most landraces were able to access 206 Ca 5 OH(PO 4 ) 3 better than the other poorly soluble forms relates to the greater dissolution 207 of this P source at decreased pH which contrasts with the reduced availability of Al-and 208
Fe-bound P at low pH (Lindsay 1979) . As shown in Figure 4 , the rhizosphere pH 209 decreased when P was supplied as AlPO 4 , FePO 4 or Ca 5 OH(PO 4 ) 3 , compared with the 210 bulk sand pH of 6.7, favouring dissolution of Ca 5 OH(PO 4 ) 3 . Egyptian genotypes are 211 reputed for being tolerant of calcareous soils (Raza et al. 2001; Kerley et al. 2002; Kerley 212 and Huyghe 2002), and when P was supplied in the form of Ca 5 OH(PO 4 ) 3 , EGY(9) had 213 the highest leaf [P] concentration (1.38 mg g -1 leaf dry mass) followed by GRC(7) and 214 PRT(5) (1.18 and 1.17 mg g -1 leaf dry mass, respectively) ( Figure 2 ). This may explain its 215 success in calcareous sands. 216
Leaf P concentration did not change with form of sparingly soluble P supplied, 217 despite difference in growth for some landraces compared with 0 P supply (Figures 1a, 218 2). P is mostly associated with a cell's functional and structural components (nucleic 219 acids, phospholipids; Mengel and Kirkby 2001) and a much smaller proportion is 220 associated with the plant's energy metabolism (Marschner 1995; Mengel and Kirkby 221 2001) . In this study P was limiting due to its supply as sparingly soluble forms. The 222 reason that leaf P concentrations did not increase, despite increases in growth, is likely to 223 be that P taken up by the plant would be quickly incorporated into structural cell andother functional components (structural proteins, nucleic acids) for growth, because very 225 little P is required for the photosynthetic machinery required to achieve a greater 226 productivity (De Groot et al. 2003) . 227
Senescence of leaves, presumably related with P deficiency, was only elevated 228 when no P was supplied, and for ETH(>7), which showed a high proportion of senesced 229 leaves when P was supplied as AlPO 4 , a sign of how poor this landrace was at accessing 230 that form. Senescence was similarly low for sparingly soluble sources of P and for 231 KH 2 PO 4 , suggesting that this is the normal developmental response of the plants, and that 232 the supply of P in sparingly soluble forms did not induce a stress response due to either P 233 deficiency or metal toxicity. 234
The substrate for growth in this study, river sand, has a low buffer capacity for 235 pH. As a consequence, root-induced changes of rhizosphere pH may be greater in this 236 sand than in some agricultural soils, and care must be taken with extrapolation of our 237 results to field conditions. On the other hand, exudation and acidification are higher in the 238 rhizosphere of clusters compared to non-clusters, so determinations on entire root 239 systems are likely to underestimate localised pH decrease. Moreover, if these plants were 240 grown under field conditions at low N supply, nodule formation and N 2 fixation might 241 occur which would result in rhizosphere acidification (Raven et al. 1990 ). Rhizosphere 242 acidification would influence pH interactions and, consequently, P solubilisation might 243 have been different. In this study we supplied high levels of nitrate to the plants, thereby 244 effectively suppressing nodulation. 245 observed for all L. albus genotypes and forms of P, and despite increased shoot P status 249 when P was supplied as KH 2 PO 4 , agrees with the finding for other Lupinus species 250 (Lambers et al. 2006; Pearse et al. 2006b ). There was no significant difference among 251 genotypes in root mass ratio, suggesting there is little or no variation within the species 252 for this trait. The percentage of the root systems that was invested in cluster roots did not 253 vary among genotypes either, again suggesting little or no genetic variation; so, this is not 254 a trait either that can readily be modified by selection within the species. Cluster-root 255 production was significantly suppressed only with supply of P in the form of KH 2 PO 4 for 256 all genotypes except EGY(9), as expected (Keerthisinghe et al. 1998; Pearse et al. 257 2006a) . While genotypic differences did not exist in the cluster-root proportion of root 258 systems, differences may exist among genotypes in root architecture, which was not 259 measured in this study, and has important implications for P-uptake (Lynch 1995) . 260
261
Rhizosphere carboxylate accumulation 262
There was no significant variation among the genotypes in accumulated rhizosphere 263 carboxylates when P was supplied as sparingly soluble forms. This is therefore not a key 264 trait when selecting for P-acquisition-efficient genotypes. Accumulated rhizosphere 265 carboxylate concentrations decreased for some genotypes only when P was supplied in 266 the form of KH 2 PO 4 which is not surprising given that it was the only form of P supplied 267 that increased the P status of the plants and reduced the allocation of biomass to cluster 268 roots. The change in carboxylate composition was correlated with variation in leaf P 269 status, i.e. an increase in the percentage of malate relative to citrate at higher leaf [P] . Theshift in carboxylate composition when P was supplied in the soluble form of KH 2 PO 4 hasbeen reported for a number of other species (Pearse et al. 2006b) , and the proportion of 272 malate tends to increase with increasing leaf P status (Pearse et al. 2006a Variation in growth and P uptake in presence of poorly soluble P forms among landraces 279 was indeed found, but, contrary to expectation, it was not related to soil type at the site 280 where the accessions were collected. Therefore, the ecogeographic distribution of L. 281 albus landraces relates to traits other than those involved in P acquisition from sparingly 282 soluble forms as supplied in this study, e.g., variation in tolerance to calcareous soils 283 was not strictly correlated with citrate exudation because other cations, including K + and 305 Na + , can serve as counter-ions; however, proton efflux is strongly coupled to malate 306 release. When comparing the pH and accumulated carboxylates for whole root system 307 rhizosphere extracts in the present study (Figure 6 ), there was a correlation between 308 accumulation of citrate and rhizosphere acidification; however, such a correlation did not 309 exist for malate. Zhu et al. (2005) suggest that H + -pumping activity may be a superior 310 strategy to maintain charge balance than release of K + or Na + , because K + or Na + 311 accompanying citrate release have to be taken up before they can be released. The 312 transport system for ion uptake is energised by plasma-membrane H + -ATPases pumping 313 H + out of cells creating an electrochemical potential gradient across the plasma 314 membrane (Palmgren 2001). Therefore, we can conclude that while net proton releaseexperiencing P deficiency, the net whole root system effect of cluster-root formation, 317 carboxylate exudation and nutrient uptake over time is a correlation between citrate 318 exudation and proton efflux, because of net proton release associated with charge 319 balancing from root clusters and other root regions. 320 321 322 323
Concluding remarks 324
There was variation among landraces in ability to use P from the sparingly soluble forms; 325 however, contrary to our hypothesis, this variation did not relate to soil type of origin of 326 the landraces, and cannot be attributed to carboxylate release, cluster-root development or 327 other physiological traits as measured in this study. Further comparative studies on 328 localised root regions in response to P limitation, rhizosphere pH and internal P-329 utilisation efficiency are required to better understand genotypic variation within L. albus 330 in ability to take up P from sparingly soluble forms. Phosphorus-retention index (ml P g -1 soil) 1.5
Reactive Iron (mg kg -1 ) 120
The river sand was analysed by CSBP FutureFarm analytical laboratories (Bibra Lake 459 WA, Australia). pH 1:5 soil:0.01 M CaCl 2 solution, ammonium and nitrate nitrogen as 460 described by Searle (1984) . Total P and Phosphorus-Retention Index (PRI) according to 461
Allen and Jeffery (1990). Reactive iron was measured according to Parfitt and Childs 462 (1988) . 463 
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Columns not sharing the same letter indicate significant differences within genotypesamong genotypes for leaf senescence was significant for 0 P and AlPO 4 treatments, and 489 for root clusters was significant was significant for FePO 4 
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